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will bring you permanont relief. Console yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been eomplolely
cured by Wine ol Cardul.
These worn
an sufforad from leucnrrhoM, Irregular
and
menses,
headache, backache,
Wine ol Cerdul
bearing dawn pains.
will stop all those aches and pains
lor you.
Purchase a fl.00 botllo ol
and take It In
Wine ol Cardul
the privacy ol your home.
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quickly ytdds to treat-meCraain Hahn, which i agroo-ebl- y
aromatic It i recciyed through thee
noBtrila, eleanaes and heal tba whole
OTer which it difftiiva iUelf. LtrugKiata
soil the 50o. aize; Trial size by mail, 10
eenta. 'feet it aud you aro sure to oontiuuo
tbo treatment.
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lUiiT, boars N. 85 dog. 40 mill. K.
ft. ilintiint. Tliom o N. it dog. 65 tuln.
W. vniintion 12 ilif fioml'i. K.to Cornor
No. , U'HII.H foot, a
qnurtaitu Ktomt 24x8
xl2 inches, tnaikod 8
;H)W, sot 12 inchos in
ihogiMimd, with mound of stunt! alonti-sid- n
2 ft. tinso and 18 Inrhos
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oornor oiigitiiii iuentlon, HMHt in ln nind
of stonn tiouis S. 75 dog. !t.r) ruin. K. 67 ft.
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S. 80 dog. 10 tnin. V. vitiiiition
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tnin. K. lip Inolinti In iiitorMdollon ailh
roml O.j fi'i t, to Hoiilh ond 01 nlor 1100 feot,
to CTiier No. 4, f)27 foot, uqiiurtjsiUiMtone
21x1.1x1 in. litrt llliii knd 4
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To acconinioiliito those who are partial
to the uaeof atoiuiiere in applying liqnida
tuitarriftt irtu- Into the nawd l asKanea
Cr.,, IWm l
,V.,.tho ,.pr:tor, , r, P
Liquid Creaui l.i.'m. l i o indurlilig the
l'ni(;yU or by
j,r:ijii: tul i 'i
mail. The liquid form f mbodica the
properties of the EjUd j;r!j.aratiou.
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elitiiiiod upon this lodo is 11.1)1 ueros.
Ari it in confliot with Iron J oof No. 1
,
l.odo, Thotnus Henl'S, cbibnant,
(iiiidudedj 1.01 iioros. Net area
(biiinol l i.tll Hi'les, Diilunco claimed
upon thn voin lioin iliseovorv point, N.
i dot'. 55 nun. K. :1H ft. S. (I
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W. (115.8 ft. Total huigthof voin Ldujiu.
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oornor of Iron Kei f No. 1 hxle. Nolo:
( 'orncrNo. 1 was tied to N. K. Cornor
a, T. 10 A. K. 8 w . because tbo
corner 011 K. sidn lino of section a is nut
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This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs
1; bum
without change, where direot connections are mads for the North and Kaat; also direct connection via Sureveportor Sen Orleans for all points in the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Boats Free.
Solid Vest inn led Trains Throughout.
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other fnformrtion, call on oraddees,
B. W. CURTIS,
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sot 12 inrhttH In thn irrotind, with liiound
of Ht ino alotiK'sido 2 ft. biiHo, 18 inoboa
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Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
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Ths Oi)n Grove is the favorite and be patnized by b
Unin'
ass, the traveling publio, ruining, aud oattle;nn. Best meals and
i
lodging iu town. MuaUatttll hours,
Mrs J. V. OROflAUD, Proprietress.
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NOTICK IS HKKKUY til VKN, That
TluiniiiH ScuIoh unit Julin Hi'uli'M,
Iiomo
p iat .)tl!i' nddivHH ur Kuii vitnv, Siorra
INiuutv, New Mexico, in behalf f
hiiVB tilcil an apidicntlori fur
pati'iit
for tln ball! tiilnii
i bliiil
cnllo.l ttio
IKON AtiK No. 1 I.ik1o tniiip, aitimtid
in tin' I.imi'Htiiiio Minui) IiiHtrii t, ISioriH
County, Nov Mivvioo, end diai(iiulml
by tbo Hold union und olllcial jditt on lll
in thin oltlro UN aurvov No. Uliil, in Section Two, TowtiMhip Tom Sonth, Kiiiii)
i:i(,'bt Wont, miid Stirvuy No. 10111 being
ib'Mcribi'd its followa:
UoKinnitiK at corniT No. 1, iduntlciil
ilb tbo cornor of tbo oiiginul
A iiiuti iyJto dtoiio HxTx'.M iiu boH, mara-
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First publication Uoc. 20, 1901.
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WILL: M. Robins,
Goods
and Groceries-

1NTK11KSTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH
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Address : HermoHa, N. &I.
liango Near Hernioea N. M
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Or Holil," Hi rnr'l IM Ha oum all linlin" Ilia Sana
, ttiwav ue SI. Y.
likilrua. Aild. hu.illoa Kuuivu;

r0t

of gianta are being
from th
oitrtli at thn Moan Rica, near Lm
Vo(.a, Now Mexica Tlioao teald-in- n;

'n l'u,t vicinity arn greatly
From fxoliannea la that
th following acoount is gaia-psays tho White Ouka Eagln:
The fust of the akidetona of the
monster moo wna unourtlied by
Quiutana, who with fire othen
lirttoned to aotue old traditions
ud
boan to dig.
As far buck
the memory of
been
baa
common benun robs it
lief that certain rude etonoe 00 the
mega laid with surprising regularity marked thn plnoe of dead men.
The oldest inhabitants tell of
heariug from their predecessor
both white and red, that at one
time the lend was peopled with men
who were maiits in eTery sous' of
the word, llude implements of
euormoua size have boon found
that con Id not have been used by
any one with strength short of to ox.
80 prevalent has been the impression that this was the easo, Hi it In.
dinn traditions are now retol i of n
race of human beiugs who atrt at
one meal a quarter of tieef and
drank live gallons of liquor.
Quiutana listened to these wild
tales for years aud paid but little
attention to them. l!ut he never
could satisfy himself that the rude
stones had come iu their place by
chauce, and for this reason deter,
milled to make an investigation.
Beleoting Ore otherstoASsisthint
in the work, he pinked out two ol
the largest stoues stud began ta
take up the earth bet eon them.
The work took several days on account of the obstacles which bad
boeu placed in the way.
At a depth of six feet a layer of
rock two feet thiok had to betaken
out. They had evidoutly been
according to their shape before being placed in the ground for
each one fitted closely to tbeothox.
After disposing of the rook
layer of what had once been wood
was taken out three feet in thickness.
Another two feet of pure
white sand was taken nut of the
hole and the bones of a man were
found.
Though the grave was fifteen feet
long and eight feet wide the body
had to all appearances been first
placid in the hole in a sitting position ami tnen doubled over uutii
the face tested ou the feet. Borne
of the bones wliioli had withstood
the onslaught of decay show the
owner to have been one of the
largest men that ever lived. From
those found it is otloulated that
the giant must have been seventeen,
feet high.
A forearm found measnres nearly
four feet, aud is in perfect propor,
tion in eery other way, Only the
lower jaw bone is preserved and ie
three feet from one end to the oth
er, A tooth which was still stick
ingtn ie as large asa small bucket.
Those who saw the bones say
that the chest measurement must
have been 120 inches. The ribs
are enormous and are large enough
to withstand a fioioe attack with
weapons suou as these people must
have bad.
There are numerous other tomb,
tones five foet long io the vicinity
that are supposed to be over skein
tons of giants.
Plans are being
and
laid to di between at of
learn whether or not there are mora
remains to be found.
This may be another Cardiff gi
ant suoh as El Paso has on the bill
back of the Mesa gardens and until
more is learnml about it those who
take so interest will hold back con
fideooe in its being bona fids.
d,
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Governor Otero wtuU (ha Hun
day law enforced.

John W. Chlldeis. the slarsr of
Heflin, has been
Attorney
ran ted ft ohauia o( venue from
Grant county to Dona Ana.
I
i
it would lie well for
Perhans
f
IjnxA Kitchener to maun another
ultimatum to the Boere before the
JJutcher farmers rnakeSoutb Africa
(no bot lor iiia ooeupatiou.
KM
'I'
"
The solar pleius Jobo Hull
from tbe band of the lloer
Tboe.

1

general PeLarey caused dismay
throughout England. Imperialism
a si pensive aa well m humiliating.
tilt a .u i , i
Mr. Uodsy's enabling act provides that personal propeity shall
1m Uied in counties where found.
It iaa good proposition, bot it will
be lough on the boaa of tbe
of New Meiioo.
i

'I

legis-Utui- e

I
I

riling,

El I'aeoana may poeeibly
water pipni from Dotting.

af" the atmnacli, and
allied orgmiof dlgratlon and nutrition.
It trengtlien the lomacli, purihe the
blcKxl, cure otwtiiuite cough and heal
weak lung.
I
Ukn with rinp. efilrh mnl(4 la
BMfl ml M'imMh IfmliU." wfllM Ml. T.
Caulill, MonlUiid. AH'iftiaiMy to H C. "I

mnri 45 yeara old
a girl ol leu yeet.
married
recently
A

It

TeunenHpe

e

i

i

decision of the supreme
lly
court of the United Htstesdeclering
law
unoontilutional the
of Illinoia in effect declares unconstitutional tbe anti.tmst lawa of
,
Georgia, Indiana, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Montane,
North Carolina, Houib Dakota, Tennessee, Teiaa and Wis
ooneio.
anti-tru-

st

Mohi-gen-

s,

It didn't take President Hooee
volt five ruiuutee to tell the Doer
that La had no
repreeentativea
ft) cu pathy for atrugRling republic.
Hut It took bim seversi daye to
ei press hie gratitude end reoep.
tin of or owned prince,
Delegate Kdey la making a
gallant and aturdy Hght againtt
the Htepbena international dam
bill, Iwtler known aa the Teiae
bunoo game. Ilodey ia trying to
It'lore tbe
get the matter dirt-ctlsecretary of interior. In hi fight
for so juat a onuae, the protection
of the principal resource of tbeter
ritory, Mr. Kodey has the appro
ttion of the people of New Mei.
ioo.
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A. W. GlEAHom,
Not ry i'uhllo
Hall'a Catarrh Cure ie taken in
ternally and ecte dir'dly on the
blood aud in ioou eurfaoee of the
Hend for tPtiriioi)inle, free
eyelein.
V. J. Chunk V A Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Drungiat, 750
Hall'a Family Fill are the beet.

At Altiiiipieiqtie Judge linker
eentenoed 1'miro I'edille, euppoeed
to be the leedt-- of a biindof lioree
thieve, lo the peulteiilitry for fivp
year and to pay e fine of $.")0.
I'mlilU wee cliHrpi) with alenlinu
a oolt from Colonel J. E, Clutvfz
r

HAVING

A

HUN ON

I'll AM

had
Wben you wake up with
taele tu your mouth you may know
that you need a doee of Chamber-Uin'- a
Htomaoh fe Liver 'i'ehlet.
They will olennee your etomach,
improve your appetite and make
you feel like a new man, They are
paxy to take, being "uyar com ted,
and plenHHtit inefToot. For aale by
All lruggit.

UEMEUY.
lietweeu the Imura ot eleven
o'clock a. in. am! rloeing time nt
ntghton Ju.2.nli, l'JOl, A. K. CUrk,
druggiet, ( lale Hprioe, Ve., gold
twelve hotlh'8 of ('liHiiiberluin'e
He mtve, "I never
CoukIi Hemedy
handled a medicine that old be'.ler
or gnve better eutiefnution lo my
customer. " Tliia
einrdy tin
been in general tine to Virginia for
many yeere, and the people there
are well acquainted with ita eieol- lent nualltiea. Mnny of them hnve
trended to the reiiiiirknHe curee
which It he ef ctcd, When you
need a good, reliable medicine for
a Oouuli or cold, or eitnek of ihe
Cough
I'rip, line Chamberlain'
Hemedy end you nre rerlnin to be
more then plened with the quirk
cure which itnflbrd. For Sale by
S

There are 25 4 towns in the Philip-oine- s
gnrrisoned by Aiueritau
troops.

IHO'.'.

i,

aepainCMT BnoXPVPLT. wkaa Oararaaf
Mr.
Orakaai atan I
ai Na Vark.
tba aaal accaaat I ban kaan f aa
ftaaataaknt
a
tha
Hill flfbtlai aariai
tablai
aack caarafa 1 fa
wart
la
faaa.
graaaa

Hii-r-

Nwi-t-

sill

Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75,

'

counties of

Itfiiialillo,

Valencia,

Hooorro aud HanU Fe, The reason
ia said to bo that where elsewhere
they make sheet) herders out of a
certain clas, in those counties they

same grade to make politi
oiane, consequently they are short
on good sheep herders and long on
If you have
poor politicians.
fallen down in every other calling
her if a chance for you. Alamo- gordo Advertiser.
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Interested everybody

Uat .ni
gllU
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ccerdleg to style of Mndlng desired.

Creapln Aragon.l
Co.Cemmissionsrs.
James Keay.
)
M. Duran.

W.H. II. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
Probate Ju l(
Probate Clerk
J. (J. Piemmon,. .Treapurer & Collecror
8heriff
Will. M. Kobins
Procopio Torres
Thos. 0. Hall

Asarsrior

Andrew Kelley

Supt. of btbcols

Frank I. Given

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Judicia
Dintrict convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, preftiding.
A. T. & S. F. R'v CO.
Time Table in Effect at Laka
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
U. A. Halxock, Agent.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
11st, 1900 SuDday train service
n Lake Valley branch is discontinued. Traiu will run daily
xcept Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Aeeu

E TEAFORD,

i

r

1

Notion to he I'nlillHhed.
MINKKAL AI'ITJCATION No. 71S.

1

'..,.

I

held mid mining rlnlma ui.dar the prnvlrlnnr
nf Kri tion i'Mi oT the Kevl-e- d Klaiui.n
of Ihf-I-'
lilted SMtna for lh
yiat endiug llroawbrir
81.', 1901, and if aiihln nm. ly iy0) days afa r
IDr eiuiraiion or the piiniiputiou ut ttna nonce
you fad or reluae to roniribuie or to ia the
underMKne I your proportion ol ltd expenditure, a- - cihowner or (oovtmra in .aid mlnu
and inlnllif cla ma, your iil. ri at In the .ante
will but. .me ihe i riiartjr of th underalgnad,
under .ulU .ittiou
oi aaid Kevn-eMniotea.
Prtva J. Many,
K,
tao.
W
V.

(Flral piiblh atlon Feb.

A."

u.

KoatN.

II.M

14, 1902.

Stable

Livery and Feed

Carriages, Saddle Horaes, and Single
and Double Kigs to
-

HILLPBORO,

THE

It.
N. Mex.

-

UNION

BAR

!

The only
place in town.
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
firet-olae- a

...

..

.Liquors..

We handle only the beat Imported and Domeetio Cigars...
Try them and yon will be ton-need.
L. TRESSEL. Proprietor.
NEW

IIILLSBOUO,

MEXICO

Attorney at Law,

p

lows :
Di'cinnl.iH at ("nr. No. 1,
Hmeatnne 24 1
1Si14 ina. net 13 In, in the ground, marked,
a
with monnd of atone, lift, haw,
1
ft. hiuh alonifaide, wher.ee North
l'eroha Initial Pnint. No. 1 Black Ranir
Mining Diatriet Vo. J, Sierra Cpuntv, New
Mexioo boar a. .18 cleR. lift min.
797 ft

dial, and raunins thence a. 76 dog. 19
to Cor. No. 2., a llmeatone
min. w.,
18 ; tbenrw
. Ill
marked,
24il4I4in.
de 2t min. e , 1.VU ft. to ( or. No. .1, a
(tone LMilAiU ina marked. M11A; tbnnne
) ft. to for. No.
n. 7H detf. 19 mir
4. a
limeatone. iMilflTti ina., marked
thenoe n. 1 deg. 25 min. w. lAtk) ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the plat of Iwuinnino, eontainins.
eioluaive of oonHiot with mineral anrvav
.
uu
Miaua, Mate iMiutug uaiui,
aorea.
or
una
or
location
claim are
ine noil lea
recorded In tb orllce of the lmbNte Clerk
and ei tllficio Heoonler of Sierra "unity.
New Meiioo.inBook, "A."ni prrea,151 and
l.VI, Minins Ixeationl Book, "B," pa km,
4ri and 4Ht, Mining Twationa and in
llook. "B," on page, (WO sod &8l, Mining

tft.

li,r

Hillahoro, N.

ASSAYER

THE

PARLOR

SALOON

AND CHEM

1ST,
HILL8B0R0,

N

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

M.

office at Laidlaw building

west of Court House.

FRANK

I. GIVEN. M. D

Office

Drug Store.

Poet-Offio- e

W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY

Hillshoro,

Pool and Billiards

N. M.

HILI.f?BORO,

Location.

Neighboring, adjoining and conflicting
claim are, on tb wet, th Silver Noget
ifaide, bandoned. and by th Blacky Lod
Mineral Survey, No. 332, Hugh J. Wilaon,
No other adjoiuing or
claimant.
olaim known.
KltlL Sol. 1040,
Keg inter.
Fire Publication Feb. 7, 1909.

M

ALOYS FUEISSKR,

Assay

PUBLIC.

.

New Mexco

Hillaboro,

N

M

TOmiNSON'S

g

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000
boxes; that's Cascarcts Candy Cathartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the worli
All druggists, toe.

RELIABLE
Oold
old sod Silver

ASSAYS
,

Lt'sd
Oold, Silver aati Copper.

$

.80
75

.

.

1.60

Samples by Mail Receive Prompt

auruiiuu.

Fin line of liquors md

Gold andSIlver.refined aod bought

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,

1429

vi

ELLIOTT,

d

4.

in

ttr

SIKKRA COUNTY 0FF1CEU&

NOTIOK OF KOItFKITURK.

riM--

-

i.

Seat,

-

I

d

t,

.

;f

tb." apaaM

D. CONKET Gumma v
WANTED Solo Publishers, ohioauu.

AGENTS

with the
To Theotlore Wild,
underHiKned, .liiline Wild, of that certain
heHring lixie Mingold, silver and
ing claim known, lx nted hiicI recorded
l.i tie," situated, lving and
"The
being in ihe Ap u ho Mining DiHtriut io
H
the Comity of Hierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico, and relerenee is herehy
made to the records of the office of the
prolate elerk and recorder of nuid County
ol Pieira. in hook "V" of Mining Location at p igo 14 thereof; or to hia success-or- a
in iuti'ieHl Whereas you or your auecesaorH in
are now and at all the tnnuH hereinafter mentioned hnve been the owner
interest in
of an undivided
aaid mining claim hereinlrpforedeacrthed,
w
and
heron the iinderHini'd,
Juliua
Wild, ih now and ut nil time hereinafter
The "l.itile IlonaiiKa" IjikIh,
mentioned haa been the owner of the re('imimeiicint lit corner No. 1, i lentici 1 maining;
(nndivd- -l ) internet in
with eornor No. 4 of the "Denver
lota aaid mining i l iitn: You are herehy notiof thiH survey, m luncHtoiie
24il4il2 fied thai the ui.diTFL'ned, .uliun Wild,
in. ct 12 in. in the ground murkud
co owner w ith von of vnid mininif claim
1 LIU
h pcrforined nil Ih- - labor nnd in.ide all
and
4
the improvement, required to bo .neor
2.T.'4 of the Kinl-e- d
HI'', villi monnd of stone alont-aiil- e tnatle by nectii'D
2 fee t biie and 1H in. hith, whence Btatutea of Ihe United Stiiteg for the
minin '
hp V4
t. between tectii na 24 and years l!KK) ami llMIl n;x nd in8 .id
llmt belinl!
2.r)Tp. 11 M. I!.K W. Im.irsN f)2 ilc. 23 elaim, nnd the iiiideritigm
min. W rill.'W.l f. et iliNtant; 'hence N. expended the fan tit of fllXUKI for t'e'vea
IWK), and Mm further sum of $100.00 foi
4(l (let'. 30 min. K. WH feet to comer No.
lit- - veHr l'lOl for
work tiH)ii
2; thence M. I) dVt. M min. K. rm feet
to corner n, 3 ; I hence S. 40 det.30 '"in ench claim, and tha1 your proportion hi
owner t( an undivided two thirds inter
. COO fel t to tanner No. 4 ; Binl thene
in 8 iid claim, of a nd
N.ll dcr. fiSihin. W. UiOO lent
coiner eft kiiiii
ol
Den m il in herebi
No. 1, the pi nee of hetiiininir.
The
"Dcnvnr" lode contnina 1(.!5 made of yuu to ci ii.ril.ule and pay youi
tiou of the expeiiditiiie on euid
hitch, Hid the nai'l "l.iltlo Uonniixa" proKi
mining! claim rh reauind by nui Sivtion
IikIh contaitm 17. M7 aero.
W2l of the 'teviwtl Hiat'iti sof the UnitThe notice of locution of the"Denver"
lode la recordi tl in the office ot the Pin ed M ite, the am. aiiit of which Ih here!
forth, n or before the cxpir- hate Clerk 11m
of tbo inbefore
utionof ninety .lay aft r Hie due publian id tloiintv of wieiiH at pnu" OH! i
cation of thin no'ice in the newspapers
01 k 11,01 tbe Minint l.oaKtiona in mn'
ni Hrent aaid claim.
office; and the fluid "Little Konunzu" pnbliHhed 1:1.
.Ii uch Wild.
lutri
lode is recorded In the unid olhVn at patf" Kel'iiviry
Kirut
l'ulilieittioii
l'ubiuarv 21, llXrX
(Ml in Hook I), of the Minint Locution
in aiiid office.
iV'iL'nuonnif or R iloinlnt cIhiiii are
Notice of JForfsiture.
the Copper Oneen Lode, adjoinint the
"Denver" Imle on the iwt ido line
thereof; cliviinant, Christ Kii"iwer ; the To Rny r Wrlirn-- ami litnn I,. Flalier, their

United SitealMi)d()flio,
La Cruwn. New Meiion
Kebrnarv .1. l!k,
I
Notfo
he'ehv
(rl ven thn Frederick J.
K.igl.-- .
Sterner nnd Mr. Mnvme E. Marble, by
Kinainter. I heir Rttorney-in-faoJoeeph
,
.
........ n..u, .iIHab .ililau. la H .
I 'ON T JiKlOMK
ra t'oanty, New Mextno, bn nmde appli.
DlHOOl'KAOED,
entmn ror a tnte mate I'ntenr rnr id
ti
It..
u:..,
.u. una uiuiiiiuiia
1t uriucr
iJirr-- i
ent Kr end Ivle M in in f ' In m. Kfinnr.l
No. 1118. aiinnt
in the Black
Snrvey
ho
l
Mans
(tin
..v.....
1,1
v..
Min no lli.trl- -t
Rrhim Kiv
.
.
I
t
I
o
tie carerui and see Sierra, and Territory of New Mellon, ov
ine oriKtnai.
4'0ft. of the Silent Friend liorla, pre.
THAT IT h " I'ltifiKit
end menu- rrim;
aniiiet oonrae n. 10 detf. 2A rain. W. from
faotured hv the A. C. Simmons Jr. diaonverv
ahnft No. 1. and
ft. preanm-eoonrse S. IS deif. 25 min. E. from aaid
Medici nic Co.
dinooverv abaft No. l, nd Ivinu in Town-hiNix IS S. It. 8 and 9 YV., nnurveved
folAgtia atuuiouia is said to be the and more particularly deaoribed
1

with pbolotmpba

XV.

I

eini-nd--

Throniih freight train ar now rutit inifun
Hi'lie luli lime on ihe I.I l'.ft.i Hx k In-- I
wml .
Ini4.ig"r tralni) will tm put ou
mIhiuI the tlrat uf March.
White Oak

.

THE NEW VOW HES.AI.0 ayt "Nr.
Orakaai, I let ulnar. .1 tact. Mint
traa I. ai.k. tk. atactica IkU
a Caart al
HYiral aaral aMIct
tbalr rapaMtlau, H
ta
tbay caaka

''...Jtf?

,

Hhppp herders are eoaroe in the

rua ma

Noaubjert baa ever Imwd beforo tbe pobllo
th manner In which Admiral 8. ulJ has
demand the a rMHfnltH

ili.-t- ri'

You will never wish to take an
II. im, Kteriunri., Atliniolai a Kir- - mid Aali;na.
other dose of pills if you once try "Deoyi r"onIikIk a Ijoinint the "Little
a. Ii nf y mi are hereby untitled
rtil',that anil
the sotitheaat, both of thin
tli" iimli'iaigie-hnve durini: ihii year
Chainlierlaiu's Htomach A Liver group.
one humlri'il iliibara ($1110.00)
1901
unil
In
labor
ini!riv'iii(Miiii uinn each nl thu
Kmii. Soi.ionac,
1'alilets- - Thpy are pimipr to lake
nanii'tl iniiiiitir claim : Hilvcr Hponna
Kcgiater
and more pleaaant in effect. They !
lirleraire.
Kix, Vthalibark, l'errh.
I
Irst piltilicntion Kul. 2S, 1002.
Nortnanily and Keinmtn, all aiume, lyiiiit and
clennee the stomach and regolatp
brine in tli e l.aa Aiiiaiima Mint ri i; IMmrtct, in
Merra Dmiiiiy, Territory uf Now Mili .,. And
the liver aud bowels. For sale by
you, ami each of yon, ur" further mitined
id I'Xiii iiilliuren wi're made in order to
All Druggies.
that
No. 6,

All DruggiMla,

.

of facta, tiplalna tha ao.
la 'SttSSnS. aarratlTa
.n..nt;" th. "toap," tb. "Co. n,
?r"wam" and aatUaa aonclualTaly arary adraraa ruling I
of tba court i iut,..7

I

bui-nee-

.

tha moremanta
Tha fact at th torr ofluadron
m the
riylnt
.nd oDarationaof th.
author tell th.m la w"mHL1E?.

hereby Klreii that Christ. Kuif- aeKer hm1 U. Willt-t- t Van Nil, whie
the fai'l (Jhriet
p t offlce mldri-Hr
rlu
Uoil'ity, N.
Cbliri'le,
,
20
M., and the mul (1. Willetl Van
Ne and i'O Hruad Hlwta, New York, N.
Y., have tnado applicaiion for a I'n t (1
Hlaliw patent for the
(Iniup of
tinning rlainw,- Miiie-r.i- t mirvi'v, N". lilt,
InNitiiatH In i
t,
Cuch IP mir rut
in the county of H err mul Tin ritory ol
fei'l "ii the
New Mexico, coinpriritiK
"Iteiiver" lo'le i.i a direct on N. 50 ile(.
.SO min. W. ,'r .m thu dirk.uvviy
point;
aliio cnuiprinintf IMX) teuton thu 'Little
cluinieil
itonunita" loilc, lilt) coiiih
from the oiaiovcrv point N.
'ley. fH
min. W. 3(X) feet and S. II iliy. M nun K.
ll'iM) fect ; e,n li of haiil mining claim
K H.7 W. N.
lyintieePctit.nU0Tp.il
M. I'. M. anil uioie particularly lt itcribcd
liH fullown:
The "Denver" Lode,
Commend nt at corner No. I., a lme-eton- e
rock "4x'J4x '2 IncheM net 12 inchea
llieunninil market! 1 with mound of

Kr,

.

mirM.'
ua u

aa antorapb andaraamanl and pan
kwhuI! .1 Ua battlaby RaAdmlral Scblay.

United State Land Office.
l.u ('ruees, N. M.,
in

neh.

Th. tn.a at.rr

MINERAL APPLICATION NO 718.

Notice

th2
.npaln.
Author during

bl tha

"
Sqaadion undar coaimooo
and d..totlon of
i, tha

Klaier.

Klrat Publication Jan. SI. 1902.

U. 8. 8.

The MoatSensalloneil
Book of.1 th.the
Day Mm
fan.... an- a-

W

ahnrl-ighte- d

.

rif

W.

stated tbnt the Hock leland
had etruck a fl iw of water of 2,000
a gool pari of th
uualilr to An anylhiii
hours at
wrritc lo Or. ri.rr atMl mf voaniiio,
tlma
gallona for twenty-fou- r
Mr ad
tiavlue full (vmAriencc In hia nirillHnr
30
feet.
of
n
MKllcal
Ud mt"Ukt hl'fltrn
l)lanrr.' depth
had nnlihta lha coti.l
arhlrh I did. Urlim
Kittla begao to frrl tttrr. I liavt uwd nratlr
Irrl ihaiiklul (n Uid for lh Iwnrala Imttlaa
Htote of Ohio, City of Toledo,) aa
ha racalvrd from Hr I'lena'a'loldni Med
t
rao highly rrfYmmend It to
ical ffar(ivarjr.
Lucee County,
II parauna aa a nud and aafa inrdlcina "
makeaoKth
that
J. Cheney
Ir Here' t'leaaant Pellet keep Ui he Frank
iuvT
ie the eeuior partner of the firm
lauwel healthy.
Htotie alontaide, 2 feet base and 1H inchea
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
ec. cor. between
hith, whence the
and 2.) Tp. 11 H. R. W. N. M.
in tbe City of Toledo, County aectn)na24
Tina method and Htate ufoienaid, and thet eaid P. M.. a lava tonn llixHxrl incliea shove
die et the alnkn.
tronnd get in ground nntrkod on north
of ''Cbrintianizing end edureting" firm will pay the tuu of ONE HCM
side 4, txiara N. fi3 thy. W. 37H9 ft. dlt.
iinl iiinniiiK theiire N.4'.l 'leg. '() min. V.
ptjnal
Englinh
"pig edeking" ubku imillahh for each and every (100
feet to corner No. 2, a liimiHtone rock
ceee ol Ctarrb that cannot be cur(apeering wounded end unarmed ed
2
; t bunco 8. 50 dug. 30 min.
of Hell' Catarrh marked
the
ue
by
1111,
Doera) by the Knglieh in Houth Cure.
K. 2r2 feet, the 8. W. corner of the "Cop-im- t
Africa. Weyler'e method of barFhank 3. Cheney.
tineen" lode, 12i0 feet to corner No.
Sworn to before me and aul)H:rib
:i; thence 8. 4! (leg. AO min. W. IKK) feet
barity are weak rompermed with
corner No. 4; thence N. f0 ilet. 30
modern CbriHtin nixed unUbode ol ed in my preeence, thie Gib day of to
min. W. 12'i0 feet to corner No. 1, the
A. D. 18H(5.
Decern
tier,
"ci?iliicd"warfHre.
place of tieifinnint.
ie

The Doer repreeentalives who recently came toesk Freeident IlMie-veil'good oflioes 1u lehalf of tbe
beat fire eilitiRuislier.
CUHONIC DIAHKUOHA.
Dere in the Houth African war,
Mr. C. H. Wingfleld, of Fair
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
ethibited
Judgment. Play, Mo who suffered from chronic
Take
Liixative Broino(jninineTab-leis- .
Knowing a they did. or at leant lysentery for
thirty five yeare.say
All (itucgists refund the
ought to have known, that the Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
it
it fitils to ours. E. W.
President is aetrictly conaeientloua, Dianhoe Hemedy did him more
bos. 25c.
(lrove'si(!i)atnreonesch
scrupulous man, and for him, gottd than any other nipdirine he
wbil carrying on an Imperialistic had ever used. For sale by All
The railroad telephone is said to
Druggists.
war io the Philippine, to Ukd
be a success.
iaoe with the Hoer cause and against
tntin t
llr.. Id ataevarnor of
JJntish tmperiatttie plundering in
ileaii.
la
lltinoi,
Stops
Cough
Booth Africa would be the height
and
works
off
the Coldhyproorisy.
Lftialive
Kromo
Tablets
A
PIUNTK
Quinine
UHRKATI.V
i
i
a oold in one day. No onre,
cure
i'RLSKI).
If dispatches from tbs Philipno i'ay. Price 25 cents.
never wss so much surprised
"I
are
''henevoleLt
pines
correct,
is Iteing iojeoted into tbe in tnj life, as I wss ith the result
NOTICi: OK PC IU.I CATION.
of using Chamberlain's Tain Ralui'
Filipino in op tu date Butcher
nauartmmi of lha It. tenor,
says Henry T. Crook, presman of
Weyler style. Two American
land Ofttc at laa Ouraa,
the Asheville (N. C.) (!r.Ee(ti. "1
January Mntl , IStlf.
are to b tried by oourt mar.
NOTICK la
yitau that Ilia fellnwln
conlrsotetl a Severe case of rhenma-tte- ntmnt
i.. tllT haa
luitur of bla lulauuoa
tial for executing natives on their
In
last
in
Inal
of kia claim, and
makr
winter
prunf
early
by getlinn that aalil t.reof
ha
luadf. hffora lr..i..i
will
own account It is stated that lbs toy feet wet. I trietl several thina tHrk al Ulll.bora. K. M.,oa
March Hth. la, it
One tlay VltlnaWlTTC. T.tYUiR Hnnetlrad Annllralli
officers tied a native to a sUke and lor it without benefit.
No. SISS. f"f lh aw wAhw hat.
Ti," ii a
and bad bim shot through tbe leg
R W.
ilanamra tha f.ll.rtrlng aitnaaar. to prnar
nd left him there, Later on be
bla .Mittnania raaineauai uimiu d r.iifiuo.u.
nf aald tai.d. via:
waft shot through tbs other
Jamr. H. laihara of
Vallaf N M.
1 biiuu T.
uf laaa Vallaj N M
and thft prooees was continued unAnrb IVk.in
N,M
Vallry
lkr
,
lgaUiie I e every bo ef ta .aaka haajaaila r. I'.rba. of Laka
N
M.
til be bad been shot through tbe Thia
Laxative Dromu-QuinikiL
a.t4e.
tim
K'S',,OTtuiseiul the wretch was left to I .a reauj U at rerea euM la
aay JTIret PabllraUoa. Ja. l, isof.
s
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Haw Hi I). Taylor, of U Valley, N. M.
Tbornaa T. Le, of Laka Vail. 7, N. M,
arrb l.alliam, of l.ak. Vall.-y- . N, M.
bfnjariilu K. i'arka, of Lake Valley. N. M.
Kmil MiaiuNae.
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Ila naioca the folmwln wlttica-c- a to prow
bia coiini.nona raidnnea upon and cuiiivailon
id land, via'
ol

drink

ful-nr-

T. IBM.

Dc.t7

Pra
lllu..r.d
tha

war
Brooklyn aunn

Th.lntral.ld Awwlatfd

n

Seal.

With Uoer victories coming thick
and feat and that "churoh roast'
tingling his ears it would Heem
that King Kndward the VII would
not with any groat degree of plena-orlo.ik forward to tbe pouiing
coronation blowout,

DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.

ur-fi- t

-

Ever ready, alwaya reliable, are
belcha
LeiHtiveTableta. Tb-unnatural
Clipatburu'e
ing, after
eating, cure a Cold
quicker tbanany known
headache,
divine,
nd many other remedy.
Euy to carry, pleeaant
Prioe25Cta.
symptom mark tlie totake. Guaranteed.
beginning and pro- grea ol Giaeaae ot
Eighteen inihea of $4,IXX) ore
the ctomach.
Dr. I'ierc' Oold- - has two developfd in the Lucky
n McKlical inacov-er- y
cure diaraae of Hoy mint) at Chloride, Arizona.
the ttomach and
other organ of diAt bfet life ia butbort. Do not
gestion and nutr- make it ehorter
yet by rank neglect
ition. It cure of that oouh of your, when one
tonjthrough th
ach diaeaae of other bottle of Himniona' Cough Hvrup
organ which bav
I'rice
their orurin In a dlae tayiold cure you. (JuMrsotecd.
eaaed comlitkon of 25 and 50 cent.
ter

of tha Intrriw.

Department

Land OAlua ai Laa Crurn, N. M..
guaranteed to cure rheurOMtiaro,
ISHiil.
January
bottle of it eod before
o bongbt
NOTICE la litreby tiiii,
kIvcii that lh following.
baa
aaniMl
flh'd
of hia liilnntion
arttlrr
uidira
ueing two Ihirda of it roy rheuma- lo niHka nal ptftot in aupport uf b'a rlalm.
b fore I'ro
ftnd
I
ba
have
aiJ
will
and
thai
made
it
tism bed taken
flight
ban- (JlMk at II iliatx.ro, N. M., on March Bib,
not bad rheumatic pain aince.''
ItH.
v'i
JA.MKrt R. LATHAM
Ilumeaieail Appka-lloHold by All DrugKiete.
S. H2H1 It lh- - HSi NV) and 'i Kltl

a Any fool can take a hunt to water,
feat it Like a wia nun to make him
The boric
y tb proverb.
drink,"
wben
Ml when hungry and drink
thirsty. A man eat nd drink by tbe
ciock, whooui
to th need of
Beraaaa of
nature.
careles fating and
drinking I "Homattaof
one
trouble''
cottiniooeat of nla-mae. Sour and bit-

Thf Hitrrn County Advwat it HtUrfH
ml 'hf I'ott Ojfir al Hill'liurn. Hifira I'a ,
.V
throuyk III
M'rifo, for
V. Ii, NailM, m rt.onil rltut matui .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I
y
Utlm
Pain
weepoeitive-ooticedtbet

lorkiogoer tbe Uazftte,

while

Horco Genoa.

Sierra County advocate.

Siiteeotb St.. Denver. Colo. Ctl in and
ie

m

0i(ra

building a load from town to the
Enterprise mine in order to remove the machinery of the mine
to th Maohio where it will be used
on the Dude mine,
J. 0. Plemmons came up SaturHowever, he
day on business.
fonnd it not difficuH to settle, but
had to "set 'em no" to the boys and
then returned home rejoining. Qt

sierra County Advocate,
and
W. O. Thompson, Editor
BUBBCBIPTIOS

TSRMS 0

l'ropiifbir.
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One Month
Sinulo Copies
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LOCAL NEWS.
Seventeenth of Ireland neit Monday.
Ed. Patten visited the metropolis
yesterday.
0. N. Titurt was over from Lake
Valley this week.
E. J . Fender returned early this
week from a trip to El Paso.
Ooouty Treasurer Plemraous
this week.
paid Lake Valley a visit
Mrs. Silas A Islander, of Socorro,
is visiting tier sister Mrs. Julian
Chavez.
Mr. Knsser expects a bevy of
miuiop ipeu to arrive here
or
Dr. F. I. Given and son Paul,
and V. L. O'Kelly and s..u Briley
returned Tuesday from an extended tour of the tounty.
Miss Josephiue Chavez, daughter
of Julian Chavez, who hue been i'l
for a long time is making no pro.
tress in the way of rtovery.
Rev. A. L, Day pn ached in the
M.
uiiimu here last buuuay
luorning and evening. When he
comes again he will bringbis family.
' Mrs. I. F. Prevost, the obliging
postmistress, and Miss XaviaWhit-bam- ,
lh.a efficient teacher of the
Kingston school, came, down from
the oloud city last Saturday.
wretch recentSome
ly stole from Mr. E. VV. Clark a
setting hen, eggs and nest. Huoli
reptiles would bn a disgrace to the
precinotsof Hodom.
A. Maxwell, of Las Palomao, re.
eeutly purchased the old Opera
HotiHP nt Kingston and is moving
It to P lomas. If the old houae
Could tiilk the natives of Palomtts
wuld he liable to stampede.
Malinger Kaeser, of the If. Or. M.
& M Co., reports he has a good
inowiug of $100 ore which is being
He also
4fVpHred for shipment.
ays the judications are good for
water where be is sinking a well
on Warm Springs gulch.
With prosperity conaes tbeclos-iriof the saloons on Suuday.
the person who
After
Wants something stimulating on
Sunday will be obliged to take it
borne in a gunuy sack Saturday
night.
Many of our citizens will regret
to learn of the death of Mr. J. 11.
Morrison which ocourred at French
Galon, Shasta County, California
on the 3rd of this month. Mr.
Morrison was one of the pioneers
of this county and for many years
lived on bis ranch on the Animas.
The Home Culture Club met
Saturday evening, March 8th. The
subjects were as follows: Chnstiua
Nilsson, Harriet Ueecher Stowe,
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Florence Nitingale, Francois Delsarta
The clab
and Current Events.
then adjiurned. Secrktauy.
The Ualles Bros. A Hartney are
busy retiml erinp the workiogs of
the American. The old workings
are badly wrecked and it will take
them some time yet to Gx them up.
They have in night from C to 18
inches of good ore that is circulated to promptly repay tbem for the
labor expended in repaying the
mine.

Sierra County Refunds Bonds to the
Erttent of $55,000 at Par.
Proceedings of the Board of County Commissioners
of Sierra County, New Mexico.

Official
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KINGSTON.
J. Hager came in from the
Sunday. He is kept boxy
cutting timber to supply the difA.

aw-mi- ll

ferent mines.
Judge Wnlker has been confined
to his rooms for a few days wilh
cold and fever. At this writing ha
is mach improved.
T. A. Robinson suffered con.
siderable loss by the storm on the
6th inat. The wind wrecked the
firewall of his store.
Lawrence Ryan is doing his assessment work on the Shamrock
located at Pickett springs.
He is
an
and baa many friends
who hope be will do something
aod open up a large body of

Hills boro,

N. M.,
5th Maich, 19"2.
of County Commis-

The Board
sioners if Sierra County, Territory
of New Mexico, met in adjourned
session this 5th day of March A.
D. 1902.

Present: Creppin Aragon, chair
man and Jhidhs lWy commissioner,
and Thos. C.llall.olerk.
Minutes of the meetings held
Feb. 10th and Feb. 15th, 1902,
were rend and approved.
In the mutter of the refunding
bonds the l id of the Hierra County
Bunk wftsaoepted and the following
proceedings were ordered entered of
record, viz:
Hillsboro, N. M. March 5, 1902.
Mr. John C. Plemmons, Tress-urer- ,
and the Honorable Board of
County Comtulsruoners of Sierra
County, Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Uknti.emen:
For your

Thousand
Dollars (55,000) refunding bonds
bearing interest at the rate of five
per centum (5 per cent) per annum,
dated Seppayable
tember 1, 1901, doe in thirty years
fitter date, optional for redemption
after twenty years interest payable
at some bauk in the City of New
York, we will pay you par (53,000)
dollars and aoorued interest to tba
date interest ceases on the old bonds
under the call to he made for the
same by the County Treasurer.
We are to be furnished free from
any expense to us wilh a full certified history of all proceedings covering the ongiual bonds of 1889
and also this issue of bonds, and it
is understood that if our attorneys
approve the legality thereof, the
new bonds are to be exchanged at
theSierra County Bank at Hillsboro
New Mexico free from any and all
expense to you concerning said exchange.
It is also understood by us that
the coupons, numbered one (1),
due March 1902 on said bonds are
to be detached, and we are to pay
interest from Maroh 1, 1902. up to
the date interest ceases under the
call above specified.
We enclose herewith our certified
check for Five Hundred Dollars
(500.00) as an evidence of our
good faith.
Respectfully submitted,
The Sieriu Coutrrr Bank,
By W. H. Bocheb, Ciishier.
The above being the best proposition received, the same is hereby
accepted aod the $55,000 Refunding 5 per cent bonds are this day
sold to the Sierra County Bank on
the terms mentioned.
CrespIn Abaoon,
Chairman, Board of
County Commixsioners.
Thoh. C. Ball,
Attest:
County Clerk.
Fifty-Fiv-

e

semi-annuall-

seat Saturday.
E. H. Kinyon and Z. C. Btiver
came in from the Carpenter min- n
Kin-voing district last week. Mr. coma
form
to
to
Denver
goes
pany to help develop the practically endless bodies of precious
metals in that unexplored territory.
E. Armer bas bought all of J.
Gray's goats, 1.500, and is shipMr.
ping tbem to Kansas City.
ship-pinaud
ore.
Armer intends buying
Mr. Curry, of Kansas City, is
goats all summer. Those
will do well tn
buying muttons for the K. C. mar Laving goats to sell
see that gentleman before selling
ket.
John Bright, A. W. Harris and elsewhere.
Frsnk Stinkard retorned bomt
J. Drnmmond were at the county
old-time-

r

des-pera- te

g

For Catarrh and Colds in tbe
bead, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled
is a sore cure. A few drops taken
internally rein ves aod cures Cramp
Colic, Cholera Morbus and such
troubles. Guaranteed.
Pries 25
and 50 cent

JT

I2L51
THE

X Crokm for the King of fashion
Mads smooth and rough, In all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.
Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

6

CO.,
Made only by HENRY H. ROCLOrS
Brown ami lath Sts., Philadelphia. U.S.A.

CANDIES,

Ordered, That the foregoing
proposition for the sale of the foregoing refunding (tends of Sierra
County under, the laws of 1899 as
amended by the laws of 1901 being
submitted to the hoard.
It is
unanimously agreed by the hoard
that the foregoing proposition be
and the same is hereby accepted
and the certified check accompanying said bid is received by us and
held subject to the terms of said
bid. And it is further ordered that
all necessary resolutions for the recall of the old bonds and the transfer of the new bonds be hereafter
spread upon the minutes of this
board.
And it is further ordered, That
the Treasurer he instructed to pub-hua call for the old bond upon
the approval of the ntw bonds by
the attorneys of the Sierra County
h

Buik.

Ai tut)

Post

Office.

fetialebyalllwdtncRMaUIlaUarm,

I don't believe In hypnotists nor am I
iniicli inclined
To biink on certain istople who manipulate vnnr minil,
I view the christian scientists who cure
my broken arm
By bidding me "forget it" with a speclns
of alarm,
Tbe Buddhist cult ar.d magic are not
pstronized by me
And I flee the mental ho.iler with ex- trome alacrity,
But tliero's an old tima method that my
sure respect commands
When I think how mother cured me by
the laying on of bunds.

T.

There are certain thoughts and priuclpl. s
no doubt that do you good
And troubles oft may be ulUyol by chris-

Grain and Country Produce.

MMKS'

Ta-fay-

a

adjournment.

Present: Cresp'n

Aragoncbair-ma-

n,

James Iteay, sommissionbr,
and Thos. 0. Hall, clerk.
Minutes of toe meeting of Marob
5tb, 1902 were read and approved.
Adjourned to meet next regalar
meeting.
Cbehpin Abaoon,
Chairman.
Attest:
Thos. 0. Hall,
Clerk.
from the Philippine last week. Mr.
Stinkard inlisted as volunteer in
Spanish-America-

HILLSUOltO, NEW MEXICO.
A

.

r.

General Banking Business Transacted

Z0LLARS, President,
W.

W. Orchard bas men al work

.

1WC11ER, Cashtr.

"thinks" so l "pmying bunds"
And cure tbem as my ma cure ! nut, by
laying on of bands.
Could they but lie across her knee as
once I used to lie

Their disbelief in misery away would
quickly fly,

Their "errors" and "doludons" would
be smoked out on the spot,
They'd howl with every real pain, for
mother's hand was hot.
Brown Rook of Boston.

All itching diseases are embarrassing as well as annoying. U ant's
Cure will instantly relieve and permanently cure all forma of such
diseases. Guaranteed. FrioeSOCts,

Paints, Oils land Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

For Sale.

The Bias Chavez
2
lots.
5
For $150
bouse., rooms,
cash. Apply to Julian Chavez.

Tbe nndersigned hereby give
that on aod after 12 o'clock
(midnight) Saturday, March 15ln,
1902, our places of business will
be absolutely closed on Sundays.
Dated Hillsboro, Mar. 13, 1902.
no-tio-

L.

(Signed)

C. MlLLER,- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
-- C.

V,.... ... Inscriptions Conipoimiled Day and Night
New Mexico.
;
HILLSBORO,

e

Tbehsel.

Chas. H. Mkykhh.
G. M. Tomlinson.

m
XA

NOTICil
In the Probate Court of Sierra County,
New Mmioo.
Id the Mnt tor ot the Entit of I
I
John VV. Wilaon, d(Hwnna.
NOTICK i hereby uiven to any and all
persons oomwrned, that Huub J. Wilnon,
administrator of tbe estate John W.
deoeaned, bas filed his final account as
naid administrator and his petition prayintf
that said aooonut be allowed and that he
said administrator and
be dicbsrKd
his hondanien as his sureties, and that tbe
Court has appoiuted the first Monday in
May neit, for tbe hearing and nettlement
of said aooount and that on or before aaid
date ohieotiona to said final aooount and
the anttlement thereof may be fllod in said
Probate Conrt.
Dated this March th, A. D. 1H02.
THUS C. HALL,
1'robato Clerk.

(CD

VVil-ao-
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EUEK, MIUER

Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
ing Properties a spocia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited,

Min-

W. H. H. Llewellja.
JoMps H. Bvnbsn.
WILLIAM B. H. LLKWBLLVN,

Mttrlet Attorney TbitrS Jadlelal Dlitrtet.
W MEXICO,
LAS CRUOES,
practice In all tbe Ooorta ot Retard la New
M

nice sad northern Ttlee.

& GO.

WI1U53ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

M:r?4w

n

The storm that occurred bere
Thursday night of last week will
long remembered as it was expect
ed thst Kingston would be comfortably located at Hillsboro or
elsewhere in the valley when morning dawned.

J.

New Mexico.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

wsr and Silver CitY Assay Office
served his term as a soldier. He
HUUT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
received a very good discharge and,
Dot 151, Silver City. New Mexico.
owing to ill health, was compelled
Umpire, Control, Check aod Specito return home.
men work solicited.
the

SXIITUES.

Hillsboro,

de-e-

Tlist whon you're tied up kinky tn a
double twiutod knot
You've only got to think you're right and
be no on the spot.
I'm fuin to take such people with their

I'0N&

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

For mother's

ImncU wore slender but a
mont peculiar might
Lay in their application, and they fitted
very tight.
My "errors" and "delusions" all were
smoked out on the spot
And vanished in a flume of Are, for
mother's hand was hot.

G.

Dealer in

tian

The following accounts were approved aud ordered paid:
VV. H. Bucher,
telegrams..! 18 05
W. II. Bucher, insurance
75 00
on bonds
2 00
J. E. Smith, interpreter
That Desiderio
Ordered,
be and is herehy appointed to
take a census of the population of
Hillsboro, precinct No. 2 and present the same to tho board at its
uext regular meeting.
The following bonds were approved, viz:
Leandro Arraijo, road super-viso- r
Precinct No. 4 Jesus Ochos,
road supervisor Preoioct No 14.
EHubeio SHUohez, road supervisor
Precinct No. 12 Julian Chavez,
road supervisor Precinct No 10.
John B. Saucier road supervisor
precinct No. 11. William 0. Kendall, butcher.
Whereupon the board adjourned
until the Gib of Maroh, 1902, at 10
o'clock a. m.
Ckespin Abaoon,
Chairman.
Attest.
Thos. C. Hall,
Clerk.
Hillsboro, N.M .March 6th, 1902.
The Board of County Commissioners of Hierra County.Territory
of New Mexico, met this Gtb day
of March A. D. 1902, pursuant to

war.

Mother's Hand Cure.

furtitudo,
Henry Brown was appointed But it's wise t cull a doctor wbon
you
No.
3.
rond supervisor of Prec.
have a cliolic pain
Francisco Apodaca was appoint- And I rlon't believe those people who l
ed justice of the peace of Precinct
ire it's all your brain,

No. 5.

Hint it.nmw mlhaut our free

IMS

Carry

auBJIBl

aWnuM UMMtUltVMMUtBKKUMmmtKatUKuA

Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countj
and, and Onr Prices Defy Competition.
-VALLEY and HILL8DORO

boy from First
W-LA-

MBMBM

KH

11

e

oranac, and atamt fifteen nvlle from
UlllHOoro.
Carload
of
shliiment
twenty per cent. ciiper ore, tarrying
also gold und silver, are becoming
quite nuiuerotiM and Increasing. The
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its ore Is found In Ixdh fissure and eon
tuct veins and there Is a large field still
Mines of OOLD and StLVEK, COPPER, LEAD,
only partially prospected. Home very
r
ore-fo- rty
to
SHEEP and
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
lerge veins of
fifty feet wide and averaging; ovi
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
five per wut. lead ore are lielng In
a ivaiisus uty coinpany
vcsngaiea.
At liike Valley from only three claim
11t Adnrt 1 onstniitljr receiving
Is now at work and building a mill for
of
taw
in
a
tho rpnee
(hero wih mlmd
from all ptirla of lint roiiutry, lMlcr
one of these groups. Iad ore Is also
year and with very (treat profit over found In richer condition, solid galena
.asking fhe almvp u ml followlriff
iiii.Omi.iiiK).
At Ilcnnoxn and at Chlo
To in
iT
kioihIiiiU. i
boulders of great al.e ara quite com
wan aUo Home very profit moil ami Indicate the
ride
there
JT v
niii)
acetuaie
uuijiiu.tlo
rllshl,
possibility of
uhlo hllvcr mlnliiK. No Kicnt fortuue
Jnfurinatloii, ami to fuitlicr atlvHiu-great deposits In the contact veins. Not
have heeli tnadu yet In tho Kold illa- rar rrotn inese ore
ur grunt lutci'i-sts- ,
Is tin, ulijwt of till
neposlt there ure
trleta, li 1 from the I'lneer and th large and extensive veins of coal of
Olid
Knalte miuea fine
Trlppf, Illchinotid
i$ U
fuiiuij at Jllllslioro In quniU
quality. Theee mine and dets
eln or In
lu liotli, lut lu
vifiy rcupei.taLiio nuiii hnv U'eu uiude lis have beii known to exist for soui
jleerJ
In flantiuw vpIun.
hy leaNcca,
Jtcl ween (wo
years, but It Is only lately that any
I tlm dccrenKo In ullvcr output dim
ud tlirua liuiiilrri) claims linvp Imi ii
real attention has been paid them. It
lo the (!c line In allver, or to the
on tlu-vein wliUb show jm
hn.ks now as if the On ballon will be
of the ore bodies? The very come the foremost
t tue Mtirfnce mul tlm vmrk dons
(Oi t
mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
pu Uiras varjiw from iiii'io BHHitisiiK ot rich ore bo. lie, no fur a known, hav
mlra to thu irliioljnl mine tliut lutva hpeu luncllcnlly exhatmtcd, and Hit Armendarlx grant, which Includes
to a ilf'lli of fH feet. March for more
greatly dhicontl'i
jbecu clevclo-iportion of the con! and mineral lands,
What la lliu tiflluio of tin- - or? Cop-- r tied. The decline In allver op'nite are going lu for a liberal system o
iik'filiiht the medium
(iinf)in and Ihc lease or sale of their property, am
an Iron auljililtlo ami miiit
frio ihIIIIhk uiiiik. With want of prmer reduction works pre they will extensively advertise their
vent the prt.fllnhle working of the
All of this district Is
truth tli oiu
Inducement.
juueltlng mid
hodlex of low gnnlti ore. wllhln a few mile of the A., T. A 8.
oucciitratlntf mutiriliil. 'J'liu nuiiil-pg- t
of co'iir In Ha orv iilil'n d to thi The cxperlineiilH made lu coiicelii ra- K. ii a ii Hue railroad, with a freight
tion Iiiivm riot heen thorough eiiotiU; charge of about ?2
suirlttTi la from onu to twi-ivunits
per ton to the HI
uclilier Wlllley, vamicr or Jin ur
souii-Uiun cnuceiilrali.
l'aso smelter. No better market fut
nit IiIku
wwut
unit. Hillra In mule ore from hy thciiiNi'lvcM Hiiflli'lciit. lu a modero ure than 11 l'aso cau lie got nt pros
fori l elglU flVH, JSlllclll'r U'ltlll- - mill the ore goca through a Kerle of cut, a thu smelter there meets all
fiHtf allow tliv oiu lo carry from two pr or ((.. am each pro ch will aava i ate offered from more distant points,
to fourtreu oiiik'iw of gold, from three from forty to alxty per cent of th and the great saving lu time Is much
Tlm hulk of lliu value In the jiulp that come to It, ho to the advantage of the miner. Oilier
$.0 alii
oiuu.'ca silver,
that the tulllnijs dually Dow off with a promising fields with eitctnilvo deoo
and
eoui'eiitrate
liljiie(J,
Jiowevjr,
fr
tilfllUK Iomh. In thl field there Ih a Its of lead ore suitable for eotieeuira
will avprngc iiIhjii! f7'J jut Ihu.
lis lb'fu U'i'u any large inodiii'tkit)? flno opening iiml a certain profit for tlou are found in the Ciirpeulcr ills
the InvcKtmeiit of capital.
Tha ljKirtunli kxiiU lot prodm-eitrlct, six miles southwest of KingsI
the mineral Held thiirouirh'y
ton, and on the Muehlo, a few miles
HJ,wo toils of or and over luilf h milplored, or I thiTp hi III a chanco for south of Luke Valley.
lion dollars. Tliw li4iiiHii.n iijIiik 7,i "n
Intelligent proapectoiat 'llicre are hull
loin ami lxi.om. Tim llicliiiioml 5.M
I
there nny good land Hill open to
totia ond
f JMHN, 'J'lu-slire lliu ilreil of R.iunrw miles In the mineral
sellleinelit? Fully i:r,,Kit) ucres of Hint
hell yet iiiicxplorctl.
It Ih not likely and second bottom lands ou
pugnit producer no fur.
the Itlo
Art tliw uillllng facilities kooiI? Prao. that th, (lrt wave of prospector found Urmuio and lis tributary streams. All
all the Ircimure that nature has Htored
Ileal!
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